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The organic carbon stock in permafrost is of increasing interest in environmental research, 
because during the late Quaternary a large pool of organic carbon accumulated in the 
sedimentary deposits of arctic permafrost. Because of its potential to degrade and release 
organic carbon, the organic-matter inventory of Yedoma Ice Complex deposits is relevant to 
current concerns about the effects of global warming. In this context, it is essential to improve 
the understanding of preserved carbon quantities and characteristics. The paper aims to clarify 
the Yedoma Ice Complex origin, and to develop an approach for volumetric organic-matter 
quantification. Therefore, we analyzed the grain size and the organic-matter characteristics of 
the deposits exposed at the stratigraphic key site Duvanny Yar (lower Kolyma River, 
northeast Siberia). A distinct bimodal grain-size distribution confirms a polygenetic origin of 
the frozen sediments from a flood-plain environment. The total organic-carbon content 
averages 1.5 ± 1.4 wt% while the volumetric organic-carbon content averages 14 ± 8 kg/m³. 
However, large-scale extrapolations for Yedoma Ice Complex deposits in general are not 
reasonable yet because of their rather unclear spatial distribution. We conclude that Yedoma 
Ice Complex formation at Duvanny Yar was dominated by water-related 
(alluvial/fluvial/lacustrine) as well as aeolian processes. The total organic-carbon content of 
the studied deposits is low if compared to other profiles, but it is still a significant pool. 
 
1. Introduction 
A large pool of organic carbon accumulated in arctic permafrost during the late 
Quaternary, representing a significant long-term carbon sink. According to recent estimations, 
about half of the global below-ground organic carbon is stored in permafrost soils (1024 Gt in 
the first three meters depth below surface) [Tarnocai et al., 2009]. In addition to the upper 
permafrost soil layers and peatlands [e.g. Hugelius and Kuhry, 2009], the fine-grained late 
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Pleistocene Yedoma Ice Complex (IC) deposits are believed to contain a huge organic-carbon 
inventory [Zimov et al., 2006a]. Yedoma IC deposits are well-exposed along the coasts and 
riverbanks in the northern East Siberian lowlands. Kanevskiy et al. [2011] and Schirrmeister 
et al. [2011a] give a detailed definition of a Yedoma IC deposits; they describe it as remnant 
hills of a former surface plain, which rises by several dozens of meters above the surrounding 
terrain. 
Polar regions respond more quickly and more strongly to climate change than do other 
regions on Earth [e.g. Rigor et al., 2000; Johannessen et al., 2004; Graversen et al., 2008]. 
With regard to climate change, it is predicted that Yedoma ICs will be transformed from 
carbon reservoirs to carbon sources if these organic-rich sediments thaw and greenhouse 
gases are subsequently released [Walter et al., 2006; Zimov et al., 2006a; Schuur et al., 2008; 
Kuhry et al., 2009]. Recent attention has focused on the fossil organic matter in such deposits 
[e.g. Schirrmeister et al., 2011b], although detailed studies of the size of the carbon pool, the 
level of release risk, and the release timescales are still rare. This study focuses on the 
Yedoma IC deposition environment to achieve a better understanding of sediment properties 
and organic-carbon stock, and employs the sedimentary archive of two Yedoma IC profiles at 
the Duvanny Yar permafrost section, located at the right lower Kolyma riverbank. The 
samples were taken during the joint Russian-German Beringia/Kolyma 2008 expedition 
[Wetterich et al., 2011.] The objectives of this paper are (1) to deduce the origin of the 
Duvanny Yar Yedoma IC deposits from its grain-size properties, and (2) to develop a new 
volume-based approach for quantifying organic carbon in permafrost. 
 
2. Material and Methods 
2.1 Study site 
Duvanny Yar is considered to be a stratigraphic key site for the late Quaternary [Kaplina 
et al., 1978; Sher et al., 1979] and an important reference site for the late Pleistocene history 
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of Beringia [Hopkins, 1982]. Beringia is the former interconnected landmass stretching from 
the Taymyr Peninsula to Alaska which was not glaciated during the late Quaternary. Duvanny 
Yar (68° 37’N, 159° 06’E, Fig. 1) is situated on the right bank of the lower Kolyma River in 
the northeastern part of Yakutia. Lopatina and Zanina [2006] and Zanina et al. [2011] 
describe the study site location and its research history in detail. 
The Duvanny Yar section was first described by Barandova [1957] and Biske [1957]. Sher 
[1971] studied horse bones paleozoologically and differentiated the permafrost sequence in a 
lower mid Pleistocene and an upper late Pleistocene part. Cryolithological and sedimentological 
structures of Duvanny Yar were described in detail by Kaplina et al. [1978], Arkhangelov et al. 
[1979], Sher et al. [1979], and Konishchev [1983]. Vasil'chuk et al. [1988] worked on stable 
isotope data and pollen records from ice wedges. Paleopedological studies were carried out by 
Gubin [1995]. Vasil'chuk et al. [2001] suggested that the Duvanny Yar Yedoma IC deposits 
accumulated between ~40 and 13 ka BP. More recent studies are about soil respiration and 
methane production [Dutta et al. 2006; Zimov et al. 2006a]. 
The Yedoma IC deposits are exposed in an approximately 12-km-long outcrop, which 
consists of Yedoma hills as high as 50 m above river level (a.r.l.) dissected by deep thermo-
erosional valleys and thermokarst depressions. Giterman et al. [1982] differentiate the 
Duvanny Yar section stratigraphically into four units. At river level, unit I is described as last 
interglacial lacustrine silts in ice-wedge pseudomorphs. Unit II is composed of woody and 
peaty sediments from the mid Pleistocene. Unit III is described as the late Pleistocene 
Yedoma IC which is investigated in this study (Fig. 2). The uppermost unit IV is the 
Holocene cover on top of the Yedoma IC. 
Based on field observations, a general description of the matrix and color, cryostructures, 
and organic compounds of the various paleocryosol and homogeneously-composed deposits 
of the geological sections is given in the results section. 
2.2 Field work 
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The Yedoma IC profiles were studied and sampled in sub-profiles exposed on separate 
thermokarst mounds (baydzherakhs) in river cliff thaw slumps. After cleaning the sample 
profiles, the exposed deposits were described according to sediment characteristics and 
cryostructures, photographed, and sketched. To consider a maximized sediment sequence, 
various sub-profiles from different thermokarst mounds were stacked together into a 
composite profile. To determine the absolute ice content (ice content in relation to wet sample 
weight), frozen samples were placed in aluminum boxes and weighed. Boxed samples were 
dried on an oven and then weighed again to calculate the absolute ice content using the weight 
difference. 
2.3 Grain-size distribution 
The grain-size distribution (GSD) between 0.375 and 1000 µm was analyzed using a laser 
particle sizer (Beckmann-Coulter LS 200). In order to measure only clastic grains and to 
disaggregate the sample, organic components were removed by adding 35 % hydrogen 
peroxide three times a week to the samples which were shaken for 6 weeks. The organic-free 
samples were diluted and ‘washed’ to neutral pH values by centrifugation. After that, the 
samples were dispersed in 1 % ammonia solution and 1 g dispersing agent (Na4P2O7 ∙ 10 H2O) 
and shaken for 5 hours. Finally, the samples were repeatedly split and two sub-samples were 
analyzed and averaged. The resulting GSD comprises 92 grain-size classes. GSD results were 
used in the calculation of grain-size parameters (mean diameter, sorting and skewness) used 
for the lithostratigraphical classification. Grain-size parameters were calculated after Folk and 
Ward [1957] using the Gradistat software [Blott and Pye, 2001] 
2.3.1 End-member modeling  
Statistical analysis of the GSD curves was performed using an end-member (EM) 
modeling algorithm written with Matlab software by Dietze et al. [2011]. Compared to other 
statistical procedures, EM modeling provides a statistically and genetically meaningful 
solution by unmixing compositional data sets [Weltje, 1997; Weltje and Prins, 2007]. 
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Important criteria for obtaining feasible models include insuring that EMs are non-negative, 
and that they fulfill the constant-sum constraints. EMs are defined by two characteristics: first 
the loadings, which are the GSDs of the EMs, and second the scores, which typify their 
quantitative variation throughout the profile. In this study, grain-size data were transformed 
using a W-transformation after Manson and Imbrie [1964] and Klovan and Imbrie [1971] as 
described in Miesch [1976] and Weltje [1997]. To minimize effects of scale, this 
transformation of the data is necessary [Dietze et al., 2011].  
2.3.2 Interactive peak fitting 
Interactive peak fitting (IPF, Version 4.1) [O’Haver, 2009] was the second method used to 
segregate the components of compositional data sets and to separate changes in the processes 
of sediment transportation and accumulation. Unlike EM modeling, IPF needs minor 
mathematical presumptions for GSD peak decomposition. Like EM modeling, IPF 
partitioning reveals information about the transport and deposition processes affecting each 
component. The IPF software is a Matlab extension for time-series signals and uses an 
unconstrained nonlinear optimization algorithm to separate an overlapping peak signal. The 
peak type was set to Gaussian distribution. The Gaussian normal function is often used to 
describe the statistical law of polymodal GSDs [e.g. Ashley, 1978]. Fitting experiments by 
Sun et al. [2002] indicate that the normal function also works on samples with asymmetrical 
components. Every GSD was fitted graphically by applying it to several Gaussian curves 
(Fig. 3) until the root mean square (RMS) error was acceptable (< 2). Finally, the percentage 
of each mode area compared to the total curve area was calculated. The area of the Gaussian 
curves is taken because it provides a more robust estimate than other measured parameters 




Total organic carbon (TOC) and total nitrogen (TN) contents and TOC/TN (C/N) ratios 
reflect variations in bioproductivity, organic matter accumulation, composition, and 
degradation [Meyers, 1994]. Before measurement, the samples were homogenized and milled 
using a planetary mill. Therefore, coarser organic fragments are also included in the TOC 
content. For very organic-rich samples, sinter-corundum instead of agate grinding jars were 
used. Carbonate was removed by hydrochloric acid (4 % HCl). Samples were then wrapped in 
tin foil. The sediment samples were measured twice with a carbon-nitrogen-sulfur (CNS) 
analyzer (Elementar Vario EL III). In each series of measurements a blank capsule was used 
for background detection and standards were measured after every 20 samples to ensure 
correct analytical values with a device-specific accuracy of ± 0.1 wt%. For the TN 
measurements the procedure was the same, except different calibration standards and no 
carbonate removal procedures were used. 
The carbon isotope content (δ13C) of TOC was measured with a Thermo Finnigan MAT 
Delta-S mass spectrometer. Measuring control standards at the beginning of each run and 
repeating control measurements after every seventh experimental measurement ensured 
correct analytical values of better than ± 0.15 ‰ compared against the Vienna Pee Dee 
Belemnite (VPDB) standard. 
Bulk density is a pedological standard parameter describing the mass of a volume unit of 
soil. The total volume includes both solid and pore volume. In this study, the bulk density of 
the sediment was determined to be the basic parameter for volumetric carbon quantification to 
account for ice-rich permafrost deposits. The density of the solid fraction (ρs, 10³kg/m³) was 
measured using a helium gas displacement pycnometer (AccuPyc-1330, Micromeritics). For 
bulk density (ρb, 10³kg/m³) calculation the volume of the solids (Vs, 10-6m³). Moreover, the 
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was calculated using the volume of the pores (Vp, 10-6m³). Finally, determining the negative 
linear correlation  
)(-ρ  1)-n(ρ sb ⋅=       (3)  
[Horn, 2002] with the sediment porosity allows bulk density to be calculated. 
For most parts of Yedoma IC it is convenient to assume that all pores are ice-saturated. 
We defined ice content >20 wt% as threshold for ice saturation. With this assumption, the 
absolute ice content gives an estimation of the pore volume. For the determination of ice 
volume (Vice = mice/ρice) an ice density of 0.91 10³kg/m³ [Lide et al., 2008] was assumed. 
For calculating the organic-carbon inventory, the density measurements were combined 
with TOC values. The reference volume (Vref) was chosen to be 1 m3. The volumetric organic 
carbon (Corg) calculation (kg TOC /m³) was performed according to: 
100
TOC
ρVcontentC  volumetric wt%bref org ⋅⋅= .  (4) 
 
3. Results 
3.1 Lithological features of the Yedoma Ice Complex 
The results refer to a lower profile, DY-05, and an upper profile, DY-01 (Fig. 2). The two 
profiles were not stacked together because there was a distance of approximately two 
kilometers between them [Wetterich et al., 2011]. The Yedoma IC sequence was subdivided 
into 2 groups, consisting of paleocryosols 1 to 5 (Fig. 2 and Fig. 4) and more homogeneously-
composed sediments. 
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We use the term paleocryosol to designate buried or fossil frozen soils horizon, which 
were found at various heights within the Yedoma IC deposits. These horizons differ from the 
surrounding sediment by the presence of brownish and dark-brown patches, indicating 
enrichment by plant and wood fragments, and higher TOC contents as well as cryoturbation 
features. 
In the lower paleocryosol sequence (Fig. 4, 1.3 to 6.8 m a.r.l., including paleocryosols 1 to 
3) of profile DY-05, the deposits contain plant detritus, dark-brown patches, and wood 
fragments such as shrub twigs or roots. The matrix of light-brown fine sand contains 
numerous filamentous roots and black spots. The cryostructures are banded, laminated-
lenticular, or micro-lenticular. In some places, horizontal ice bands 2 to 3 cm thick as well as 
separate ca. 3-cm-long vertical ice veins occur. Here, the absolute ice content reaches 65 wt%. 
A distinct 5-cm-thick peaty horizon, paleocryosol 4, occurs at 10.8 m a.r.l. This former soil 
horizon is distinguished by dark-brown peat inclusions up to 2-3 cm in diameter, 
cryoturbation, filamentous roots, single plant remains, and horizontal micro to fine lens-like 
cryostructures and a high ice content (42 wt%). The dark-brown paleocryosol 5 with organic 
bands, cryoturbation, and peaty organic and larger wood fragments (Fig. 4) occurs between 
28.8 and 29.1 m a.r.l. in profile DY-01. Here, the cryostructures are irregular lenticular with 
diagonal ice veins and ice segregation around wood fragments. Like in the paleocryosols 1 to 
4 below, high ice content (53 wt%) of this paleocryosol covaries with high TOC content (10.5 
wt%). 
The homogeneous part of the Yedoma IC also contains roots, plant fragments, and peat 
materials, and hence supported vegetation during exposed conditions. Unlike paleocryosols 1 
to 5, no clear evidence for pedogenesis is visible. The homogeneous parts of the Yedoma IC 
at DY-05 consist of light grey-brown sandy silt with filamentous roots. The cryostructure is 
structureless (no visible ice) to micro-lenticular and the absolute ice content varies up to 41 
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wt%. Some separate parts contain larger, more distributed plant fragments and peat 
inclusions. 
3.2 Granulometric characteristics and calculations 
Grain-size analysis of the DY-05 and DY-01 profiles reveals a homogeneous composition 
(Fig. 5a, b). All samples are poorly to very-poorly sorted (mean sorting degree after Folk and 
Ward [1957] 2.1 ± 0.1) clayish to sandy silts (mean grain-size diameter 9 to 24 µm, mean 
skewness 0.3). The GSD curves show a distinct bimodal distribution with a smaller peak in 
the fine-silt fraction (between 3 and 4 µm) and a larger peak between 40 and 60 µm. A less-
distinct third peak in the fine-sand fraction is found in some samples, which is most 
pronounced at 16, 22, and 23 m a.r.l. The mentioned differentiation of the paleocryosol at 
28.8 to 29.1 m a.r.l. (paleocryosol 5) is shown in the sand fraction as well. Here, the lowest 
sand content occurs and the GSD curve stands out from the general pattern, because of a 
relative enrichment in the medium-silt fraction. 
 
3.2.1 End-member modeling 
The mean coefficient of determination (R² mean) displays the explained variance of each 
modeled grain-size class. It was calculated to estimate the minimum number of EMs required 
to adequately represent the original data. Weltje [1997] and Prins and Weltje [1999] showed 
that the minimum adequate number of EMs corresponds to the position of the inflection point 
of the ‘number of end-members - explained cumulative variance’ curve (0.88 for 2 EMs, Fig. 
6a, grey curve). For the Yedoma IC sediments of Duvanny Yar, the R2 indicates that two EMs 
(Fig. 6a, black curve) are adequate to describe the original grain-size dataset. The model 
with two EMs explains 55 % of the total variance (R² mean 0.55, Fig 6a and d). Fig. 6c 
shows that the modeling error is independent of the profile height. The R² statistics of the 
single grain-size classes (Fig. 6d) reveal that the highest uncertainties are found in the coarse 
(> 100 µm) size classes and at the point of intersection of the two EMs. The uncertainty of the 
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coarse fraction is caused by low absolute content of material within this size class, and thus 
relatively high modeling errors compared to classes with greater amounts of material. The low 
R² at the point of intersection (Fig. 6d) is the result of a modeling error induced by the 
simplification to two EMs. To improve the R², especially at the intersection point, it is 
possible to increase the number of EMs (Fig. 6a). However, following the law of parsimony 
we decided to use only 2 EMs. For the studied deposits more EMs are difficult to interpret in 
a sedimentological context and the risk of over-interpreting our data would rise precipitously. 
EM 2 is characterized by an approximately unimodal GSD with a maximum in the fine-to-
medium-silt fraction (Fig. 6b). In the paleocryosol sequence, including paleocryosols 1 to 3, 
EM 2 scatters across a wide range, from 6 to 100 % (Fig. 7). The range in the 
homogeneously-composed deposits of DY-05 is smaller, with a mean value of 60 %. 
Paleocryosol 5 shows scores of up to 100 % for EM 2. Here, the GSDs are characterized by 
two peaks of nearly the same size and height. Above, the mean value of EM 2 stabilizes, as it 
did in the homogeneously-composed deposits of DY-05, at around 67 %. EM 1 is 
characterized by a unimodal GSD with a maximum at the coarse silt - fine sand border (~62 
µm). Because of the constant-sum constraint the development of EM 1 is opposite to that of 
EM 2. 
3.2.2 Interactive peak fitting grain size pattern 
Like the EMs, the IPF-separated peaks were attributed to the supposed main mechanisms 
of transportation and sedimentation. 
In the application of IPF the areas of Gaussian curves 5 and 4 as well as 3 and 2 (Fig. 3a) 
were merged (Fig. 3a) due to the assumption that each Gaussian pair, 5+4 and 3+2, are 
related to the same processes. This assumption is evident by the linear relationship of the pairs 
(Fig. 3b, c). In profile DY-05, the area of peak 5+4 ranges between 29 and 54 % (median 41 
%) and in profile DY-01 between 32 and 57 % (median 44 %). In profile DY-05, peak 3+2 
ranges between 43 and 69 % (median 58 %). With some exceptions, this grain-size peak is the 
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major one and therefore represents the main sedimentation process. Like in the lower Yedoma 
IC profile, peak 3+2 at DY-01 is the largest with an area between 37 and 68 % (median 53 
%), but a smaller gap between the median of peak 5+4 and peak 3+2 reveals a diminishing 
influence of peak 3+2. 
The value of the minor peak 1 in the fine-sand fraction is between ˂1 and 6 %. In some 
samples this peak is not clearly obvious. 
3.2.3 Assumptions for end-member modeling and interactive peak fitting 
interpretation 
For grain-size modeling with EMs and ‘graphical’ fitting with IPF, the different GSDs are 
attributed to the supposed main mechanisms of transportation and sedimentation. Both 
methods (EM and IPF) have been applied in sedimentology [e.g. Sun et al., 2002; Dietze et 
al., 2011] and possibly support each other. The main mechanisms are chosen on the basis of 
natural EMs, like loess deposits from Alaska (Schirrmeister, unpublished data) and from 
China [Sun et al., 2002] as well as floodplain deposits from China [Kaakinen and Lunkka, 
2003; Kenkkilä, 2005] (Fig. 6). The supposed main mechanisms causing the GSDs are water 
related (alluvial/fluvial/lacustrine) processes (including loess reworked by water). Floodplain 
overbank deposition is assumed for EM 2 and peak 5+4, and aeolian for EM 1 and peak 3+2. 
The small peak 1 is termed fluvial/aeolian because its GSD allows no clear distinction to be 
made. After Sun et al. [2002] this small peak as well as the small peak of EM 2 and the 
shoulder of EM 1 can be interpreted as a signal of the saltation component of 
alluvial/fluvial/lacustrine and aeolian processes. 
3.3 Organic matter characteristics and calculations 
The C/N ratio indicates the degree of organic-matter decomposition due to microbial 
activities and pedogenic processes (low ratios: more strongly decomposed; high ratios: less 
decomposed [Kumada, 1987; Ping et al., 1998]). Furthermore, paleoclimatic information is 
stored in organic-carbon data. Variations in δ13C values indicate different origins of organic 
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matter (e.g. marine, terrestrial, sub-aerial/aquatic), and the degree of decomposition of plant 
material by different processes of isotopic fractionation during carbon turnover. Lower δ13C 
values indicate less-decomposed organic matter, while higher δ13C indicate that stronger 
decomposition has occurred [Meyers, 1994]. The TOC values and C/N ratio in paleocryosols 
1 to 5 (Fig 4) are variable. High TOC values of >4 wt% and C/N ratios of >12 occur. C/N 
ratios of up to 15 reveal a small degree of organic-matter decomposition compared to the 
homogeneous Yedoma IC (C/N ~8). The TOC content in the homogenously-composed 
Yedoma IC remains constant, between 1 and 2 wt%, in the majority of the samples. A 
deviation from the homogenous pattern is observed for the low C/N ratio (4.5) at 20.5 m a.r.l., 
where the ice content is higher. 
The δ13C in the paleocryosols ranges from -27.4 to -25.6 ‰. This is lighter than the 
homogeneous parts, which range from -25.9 to -24.6 ‰. The δ13C value of the permafrost 
deposits can be interpreted as an integrative signal of e.g. seasonal effects, water conditions 
[Welker et al., 1993; Gundelwein et al., 2007], and decomposition rates [Pfeiffer and Jansen, 
1993]. 
The estimated bulk density was combined with the TOC contents to calculate the 
volumetric organic-carbon content (Eq. 4). Bulk density of the homogeneous sequences 
primarily varied due to ice content rather than to TOC content because the latter was 
relatively low (< 2 wt%). The lower paleocryosol sequence (1.3 to 6.8 m a.r.l.) is 
characterized by a bulk density that alternates between 0.4 and 1.2 10³kg/m³. The organic-
carbon content spans a wide range, between 6 and 37 kg/m³. The mean value of 19 kg/m³ at 
the paleocryosol sequence is significantly higher than in the homogenous Yedoma IC units. 
Paleocryosol 4 contains 31 kg/m³. Paleocryosol 5 with its peat inclusions and high ice content 
exhibits a minimum bulk density and maximum volumetric organic-carbon content (63 
kg/m³). Over the entire range of the homogeneously-composed deposits, the volumetric 
organic-carbon content was below 20 kg/m³ (mean 12 kg/m³). The total mean volumetric 
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organic-carbon content of the Yedoma IC deposits at Duvanny Yar is 14 ± 8 kg/m³. For the 
active layer of Kolyma Lowland soils, Mergelov and Targulian [2011] report an average 
volumetric organic-carbon stock of 15.1 kg C/m2, with the greater part of organic carbon (60–
90%) in the mineral part of the soils. In our calculation we exclude the active layer and the 
Holocene cover on top of the Yedoma IC. Our calculated organic-carbon stock provides 
evidence that the deeper mineral horizons contain nearly as much carbon as the active layer, 
emphasizing the great significance of the deep fossil organic carbon pool. 
 
4. Discussion 
4.1 Origin of the Yedoma Ice Complex at Duvanny Yar 
The studied Kolyma River cliff cut in vertically- or diagonally-polygonal ice-wedge 
systems. It is suggested that the Yedoma hills are remnants of former accumulation plains 
[e.g. Schirrmeister et al., 2011a]. There is still no widely accepted concept of Yedoma ICs 
genesis, but it seems clear that neither glacial-related sedimentation, such as hypothesized by 
Nagaoka et al. [1995] and Grosswald [1998], nor shallow-marine sedimentation, such as 
postulated by Bol'shiyanov et al. [2009], was involved. An overview of the different Yedoma 
ICs origin concepts is given by Vasil’chuk [1992]. 
It is agreed that Yedoma IC material was sub-aerially exposed most of the time and froze 
syngenetically during permafrost accumulation [Kanevskiy et al., 2011]. Based on more than 
50 radiocarbon dates for adjacent sediments [Vasil’chuk et al., 2001], we know that the ice 
wedges at Duvanny Yar were formed between ~37 and 13 ka BP by syngenetic freezing of 
permafrost deposits. Our studies confirm the syngenetic freezing process because lenticular 
and layered cryostructures occur. The average absolute ice content of all studied deposits is 
35 wt%. Assuming that ice wedges can account for about 50 vol% in Yedoma IC sequences 
[Schirrmeister et al., 2002; Zimov et al., 2006a], the total absolute ground-ice content can 
constitute up to three quarters of the total outcrop volume. This clearly shows the 
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vulnerability of Yedoma IC deposits to warming temperatures and surface subsidence during 
thawing. 
Three granulometric characteristics can be seen in the GSDs (Fig. 5). First, a sand 
maximum, as shown by the sand maximum sample at 6.1 m a.r.l., could be caused by a higher 
energetic transport level such as increased streaming velocity during a flooding period, as has 
been suggested by our EM modeling. In some samples a distinct third small peak in the fine-
sand fraction is obvious. This can be explained by an increased fraction of seasonal or 
temporal inundation of a floodplain due to stronger streaming conditions or increased aeolian 
activity resulting in enrichment of the fine-sand fraction by a larger fraction of saltating and 
rolling sediments [Reineck and Singh, 1980]. Second, an enrichment of the finer fractions, 
especially the medium-silt fraction, like in paleocryosol 5, can indicate ponding water, in 
which the settling velocity of the suspended medium-silt fraction allows for its deposition 
[Hjulström, 1939]. At this paleocryosol our EM 2 for alluvial, fluvial, and lacustrine 
processes rises to 100 %. Additionally, the increased TOC could be caused by ponding water 
and boggy conditions in low-center polygons, under which the accumulation of organic 
matter is higher and the decomposition rate is lowered. Third, paleocryosols are characterized 
by more alternating mean grain sizes. This could be a consequence of faster environmental 
changes, increased plant growth, or thaw and cryoturbation processes during warmer periods. 
Despite these specific characteristics, the grain-size analysis and magnetic susceptibility data 
indicate stable sediment sources as well as persistent transport conditions. 
Loess material, formed as a result of cryogenic weathering and glacial grinding processes, 
is rather common in (peri)glacial environments and drifts from outwash plains via aeolian 
transport. Therefore, Pye [1995] defined a sub-category of loess named ‘periglacial loess’. 
Moreover, Pye [1987] states that the GSD of a 'typical' loess shows a pronounced mode in the 
28 to 48 µm range and is positively skewed (towards the finer sizes). Smalley and Smalley 
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[1983] define loess-sized material as between 20 to 60 μm, which corresponds perfectly with 
the observed large peak of the studied deposits. 
Sub-aquatic fluvial and lacustrine silts can also be loess-like, as can some alluvial and 
colluvial deposits [Konishchev, 1987]. Especially the first peak, described by EM 2 and peak 
5+4, cannot be explained by pure aeolian processes. Walger [1962] states that products of 
each of the three basic transport and deposition mechanisms, namely suspension, saltation, 
and rolling, are represented in every single GSD. However, because of sediment variations 
and sampling uncertainties, polymodal GSDs are recorded. Due to the absence of visible 
layered structures, and considering Walger’s hypothesis, IPF and EM modeling were 
conducted. The results of these modeling efforts clearly indicate that the GSD of each single 
sample is characterized by at least bimodal curves and consists of numerous single 
populations of monomodal GSDs, indicating the participation of various processes of transport 
and (re-)sedimentation during Yedoma IC formation in agreement with a polygenetic formation 
concept [Sher, 1995; Sher et al., 2005]. In this context, EM 2 is believed to be an alluvial, 
fluvial, and lacustrine signal, and EM 1 is interpreted as an aeolian component. IPF peak 4+5 
is interpreted as the water-dependent analogue to EM 2, peak 3+2 as aeolian, and peak 1 as 
the fluvial/aeolian component (Fig. 6b and 7).  
This interpretation of the GSDs is based on natural EMs like Chinese [Sun et al., 2002] 
and Alaskan loess (Schirrmeister, unpublished data), as well as on alluvial/fluvial/lacustrine 
deposits from northern China [Kaakinen and Lunkka, 2003; Kenkkilä, 2005]. Another EM for 
periglacial loess(-like) sediment was described by Zech et al. [2008] at the Tumara palaeosol 
sequence in northeast Siberia. 
Both EM modeling and IPF reveal a relatively balanced proportion of the peaks/distributions 
interpreted as the alluvial/fluvial/lacustrine component (EM: 61 ± 21 %; IPF: 43 ± 6 %) and the 
aeolian component (EM: 39 ± 21 %; IPF: 55 ± 7 %).  
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The consistency of the EM modeling and the IPF scores indicates stable accumulation 
conditions. Another process for producing fine-grained sediments could be in-situ frost 
weathering of the material. After deposition, repeated freezing and thawing of ice/water-bearing 
sediments results in production of silt-sized particles [Konishchev and Rogov, 1993; Wright et 
al., 1998; Schwamborn et al., 2008]. When this process is significant, the post-depositional 
transformation conceals the primary transport and accumulation signal, distorting and 
complicating the interpretation. In addition, winnowing/eroding of the fine fraction by 
shallow overland flow caused by rain or thawing events could have altered the depositional 
GSDs [Farenhorst and Bryan, 1995]. 
Due to the (very) poorly-sorted polymodal sediments lacking in carbonates, and the 
absence of glaciers and ice sheets with their grinding processes [Seppälä, 2004] in northeast 
Siberian lowlands [Velichko et al., 1997; Hubberten et al., 2004; Svendsen et al., 2004], the 
Yedoma IC at Duvanny Yar is interpreted to be of polygenetic origin. Water-related (like 
floodplain overbank deposition) and aeolian deposition were the controlling processes. It is 
also likely that seasonally-differentiated deposition occurs here. A possible scenario of 
seasonal deposition is flooding of alluvial areas after snowmelt and during periods of high 
river discharge (today around June, Kolymskoye Stream Discharge Station, ArcticRIMS). 
Aeolian deposition likely occurs in dryer seasons. During fall and winter, river discharge 
volume is extremely reduced. As a consequence, parts of the formerly submerged floodplain 
areas become susceptible to wind activity [e.g. Muhs and Bettis, 2003]. 
4.2 Changes in organic matter parameters 
The TOC content of the homogenous parts of the studied Yedoma IC deposits is between 
0.5 and 2.0 wt%, which is rather low compared to other Yedoma IC studies (~4 wt%, 
Schirrmeister et al., 2011b). The paleocryosols are characterized by TOC values of up to 10.5 
wt%. The mean organic-carbon value for the whole profile is 1.5 ± 1.4 wt%, and the δ13C 
values range between -27.4 and -24.6 ‰. These parameters, in combination with high C/N 
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ratios, suggest that fresh water and sub-aerial terrestrial environments were the dominant 
sources of organic matter during Yedoma IC formation. In the paleocryosol samples a higher 
input of terrestrial plant associations is revealed. The local environmental conditions under 
which the paleocryosol sequences were formed are likely to have been more humid and 
favorable for plant growth. Hence, the formation period of the lowermost paleocryosol 
sequence fits well into the Middle Weichselian (50 to 30 ka BP) interstadial period 
[Schirrmeister et al., 2002]. This hypothesis is based on the stratigraphical position, and on 
parameters such as high TOC contents, high C/N ratios, and low δ13C values (Fig. 4). These 
are typical indications of interstadial periods with increased bioproductivity and moderate 
organic-matter decomposition under wet/moist conditions [e.g. Wetterich et al., 2009; 
Schirrmeister et al., 2011c]. Moreover, the alternating behavior observed in the paleocryosols 
can be explained, according to Gundelwein et al. [2007], as the result of a patchy environment 
such as a distinctive mosaic-like polygonal tundra with moist anaerobic (lower δ13C) and 
dryer aerobic conditions (higher δ13C). On the contrary, in the homogeneously-composed 
sediments of the Yedoma IC stadial periods were characterized by less variable, generally 
lower TOC contents and low C/N ratios (higher decomposition). Despite the low TOC values 
compared to other Yedoma IC studies, the Yedoma IC at Duvanny Yar contains a 
considerable organic-carbon inventory with a mean of 14 ± 8 kg/m³. Given that the Yedoma 
IC deposits accumulated at relatively fast rates and low temperatures, the organic matter had 
only a short time to decompose before it was incorporated into a permanently-frozen state. 
Therefore, Yedoma IC deposits are believed to contain a labile and vulnerable carbon-matter 
stock. Applying broad upscaling, Zimov et al. [2006b] estimated the organic-carbon reservoir 
in Siberian ICs to be ~500 Gt. 
Our data from Duvanny Yar show lower TOC content and lower bulk densities; therefore, 
we hypothesize that the Yedoma IC carbon inventory is lower than estimated by Zimov et al. 
[2006b]. Large-scale extrapolations should be considered as preliminary because of great 
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uncertainties about the controlling factors, e.g. Yedoma IC distribution/area, thickness, and 
local heterogeneity. When considering the different studies of spatial variation of carbon-bearing 
Yedoma IC deposits [e.g. Walter et al., 2006; Zimov et al., 2006b; Tarnocai et al., 2009], it 
becomes obvious that our knowledge about the quantities and qualities of this organic-matter pool 
is insufficient for extrapolating possible effects of a warming climate on the Yedoma IC 
organic-carbon stock. Nevertheless, as a large carbon inventory that is vulnerable to release, the 
Yedoma IC deposits contain an important carbon pool, which is relevant to current discussions 
about the effect of global climate warming. 
 
5. Conclusions 
The very poor sorting of sediments, bi- to polymodal grain-size distributions, a lack of 
carbonate, and the absence of historic ice sheets in the region show the Yedoma Ice Complex 
at Duvanny Yar to be of polygenetic origin, formed in the polygonally-patterned floodplain of 
the Kolyma River. Alluvial and fluvial processes on a former floodplain and aeolian 
deposition were the controlling processes. Seasonally-differentiated deposition probably 
occurred. 
The carbon inventory of Duvanny Yar amounts to 14 ± 8 kg/m³ (organic-carbon concentration 
1.5 ± 1.4 wt%). Thus, the Yedoma Ice Complex deposits contain a significant carbon inventory. 
Large-scale extrapolations of the organic-carbon inventory should be considered preliminary 
because of great uncertainties about the controlling factors such as Yedoma Ice Complex area, 
thickness, and local heterogeneity. 
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Figure captions 
Figure 1: Location of the Duvanny Yar study site and the area of ice-rich permafrost 
deposit distribution in arctic and subarctic lowlands in the region of late Pleistocene Beringia. 
From Schirrmeister et al. [2011a], based on Romanovskii [1993] for Siberian Yedoma Ice 
Complex deposits, Péwé [1975] and Wolfe et al. [2009] for North American loess, Ehlers and 
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Gibbard [2003] for last glacial maximum glaciation, and Brown et al. [1997] for ground-ice 
content. Map compiled by G. Grosse (University of Alaska Fairbanks). 
Figure 2: Scheme and photo of the composite Yedoma Ice Complex profiles (a) DY-05 
and (b) DY-01. The paleocryosol sequence (1.3 to 6.8 m a.r.l.) including the paleocryosols 1 
to 3 and paleocryosols 4 and 5 are labeled accordingly. Modified after Wetterich et al. [2011] 
Figure 3: (a) Example of peak fitting for one sample and an explanation of the interactive 
peak fitter outputs. For comparison the end-member distributions are added; (b) Correlation 
of peak pairs 3 and 2, and (c) pairs 5 and 4. 
Figure 4: Summary of sedimentological and organic-carbon parameters for the Yedoma 
Ice Complex profiles DY-05 and DY-01. The grain-size fractions are illustrated as follows: 
clay: light gray, silt: white with black dots, sand: dark gray. The paleocryosols are highlighted 
with horizontal grey bars labeled from 1 to 5. At the paleocryosol sequence (1.3 to 6.8 m a.r.l) 
the whole sequence is highlighted. The labeled paleocryosols 1 to 3 are marked with dark 
grey boxes. 
Figure 5: Grain-size distributions of the Yedoma Ice Complex samples as individual 
representations against profile depth with a view from (a) the side and (b) above. No trend of 
shifting peak location is obvious in either view. 
Figure 6: End-member modeling results. (a) Mean coefficient of determination of all size 
classes for each end member model. (b) Grain-size distributions of the two end members with 
natural end member from Alaskan (Vault Creek Tunnel near Fairbanks, Alaska, USA; data 
from Schirrmeister, unpublished) and Chinese (Yulin, northern part of the Loess Plateau, 
China; data from Sun et al. [2002]) loess as well as Chinese floodplain deposits (Bahe 
formation, Shaanxi Province, northern China; data from Kenkkilä [2005]). (c) Coefficients of 
determination for each sample of the model with two end members. (d) Coefficients of 
determination for each size class of the model with two end members. 
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Figure 7: Variation of the end-member and interactive peak fitter scores. Laser-derived 
grain-size distributions (right) are stacked for sections with similar shape, and variability of 
each grain-size class within these sections is indicated by error bars. The grain-size fractions 
are labeled as clay (Cl), silt (Si), and sand (Sa). Background boxes indicate paleocryosols 
according to Fig. 4. 







